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[[k.M&v / Section-A]
1.  1×10=10

Answer the following very short answer type questions :
(a)

Who is called the father of the League of Nations ?
(b)

Where is the headquarter of United Nations located ?
(c)

Which country first used the veto in the Security Council ?
(d)

Who is the current Director General of the World Health Organization ?
(e) (UNESCO)

What is the complete name of ‘UNESCO’ ?
(f)

When did the UN General Assembly pass the ‘Unity for Peace’ Resolution ?
(g)

When was the UN Peace Building Commission established ?
(h)

Where is the head quarter of World Trade Organization located ?
(i)

When was the International Monetary Fund established ?
(j)

How many organizations formed the World Bank ?
2.  2×5=10

Answer the following short answer type questions :
(a)

Define International Organization.
(b)

Give two functions of Trusteeship Council.
(c)

Give two objectives of International Monetary Fund.

(P. T. O.)



(d)
Give full name and objectives of UNEP ?

(e)
What are the methods to solve the International disputes ?

[[k.M&c / Section–B]
 12×5=60
Answer the following long answer type questions :

[bdkbZ&I / Unit-I]
3.

Discuss the nature and development of International Organisation.
vFkok OR

Discuss the composition and functions of the League of Nations.
[bdkbZ&II / Unit-II]

4.
Briefly describe the structure, objectives and functions of United Nations.

vFkok OR

Explain the important contributions of India to the United Nations.
[bdkbZ&III / Unit-III]

5.
Explain the settlement of International disputes through Arbitration and Judicial settlement or
Adjudication.

vFkok OR

Explain the role of UN in Economical and Social development.
[bdkbZ&IV / Unit-IV]

6.
Describe the success and failure of the United Nations as a peace founder with special reference to
the Russia-Ukraine War.

vFkok OR

Write a note on the role of UN in protection of Human Rights.
[bdkbZ&V / Unit-V]

7.
Write an essay on new International Economic order.

vFkok OR

Write short notes on:
(a)World Trade Organisation,(b)International Monetary Fund.
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